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)wtier Fire Does $1200
Damage To Truck
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A  11,200 loss was suffered by 
Gary Mill & Elevator Company 
of Cross Plains last Thursday 
night, when a truck loaded with 
brand and shorts, driven by H. 
T, Parson of Sahanno caught 
fire we.st of Weatherford. i 

l l .e  blaze is o<>h!Ve(i u* have 
originated as result of a faulty 

I  exhaust on the vehicle
H. D. Gary, owner of the 

truck, said that fire in the feed 
had to be extinguished three 
times by the Weatherford Fire 
Department.

None of the loss was covered 
by insurance. I
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Boy, 12, Makes 58
Mile Bicyde Ride
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A 58-mile bicycle ride was 
ended for an Abilene youth at 
Rising Star Saturday night. He 
was detained after officers from 
several counties had tn̂ en alert- 
Ofl.

The boy. Rruce Hackney, 12, 
reportedly ran away from home 
Saturday morning at 5* o'clock 
and had been traveling almost 
constantly until apprehended. 
Parents were notified and canu 
for the boy Sunday He spent 
the night in the home of a Ris
ing Star con.siable.

Many Cross Plains people saw 
the lad pass through here and 
immediately notified B y r o n  
Richardson, local deputy, who 
participated in the search

10-Year-0ld Known

Friday Is Holiday 
For Local Schools

Friday will be a holiday at 
Cross Plains schools.

.Memliers o f the local faculty 
— 26 strong— will attend a dis
trict meeting o f the Texas State 
Teachers Association in Brown- 
wood The Cross Plains teach
ers will tK> present at the open
in'.’ ses.sion T.hursday r»ght and 
throughout the day Friday.

District meetings are held an
nually, at which time recent 
trends in the teaching profes
sion are explained and discuas- 
ed by prominent leaders in the 
field

Local Lady's Sister 
Buried Last Friday

' Funeral for Mrs Nancy C. 
Pagley, 66, was held Friday af-

I ternoon at two o'clock from the 
I Blackwell Baptist Church, with 
I Rev. Kenneth Jones of Gold- 
I  smith and a former pastor, and 
I the Rev Thomas Lynn, pastor, 
I officiating Burial was in the 
I Blackwell Cemetery.
! The deceased was a sister of 
; Mrs. Vollie .McDonough of Cross 
• Plains.

Here Is 'Top Farmer'

LOC,\I. G I R L  CHATS 
WITH GOVERNOR — Ida 

I Nell Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. W illi
ams of Cross Plains and art

teacher at Casis School in 
Austin, was the official rep
resentative of Texas Art Ed
ucators .Association recent
ly, when she received the

Governor's proclamat i o n 
calling attention to the ob
servance of .March as Child
ren's Art Month in Texas 
Above Gov Price Daniel is

shown looking through the 
work of Miss Williams' stu
dents. She is serving as 
chairman for Children's 
Art Month in Texas
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J. D. Hutton. 10-year-old 
grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
ma Dean of Pioneer was recent
ly named one of two top win
ners in the 1960 Lubbock Coun
ty 4-H Club grain sorghum con
test.

Young Hutton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowan HuMont was top 
p M u cer  in the irrigation divi
sion o f the contest with a yield 
o f 7,480 pounds per acre. The 
grain received a pre-planting ir
rigation and two other water
ings. He received a first place 
prize o f $75 and a commemora
tive plaque, plus a $15 bonus 
check.

Young Hutton's parents own 
property in the Pioneer area and 
plan to move here within the 
next few years.

Freddy Tatom Out
For City Council
Entrance o f Freddy Tatom in

to the City Council race here 
last Friday, brought to six the 
number o f candidates seeking 
two alderman spots at the an
nual municipal election schedul
ed April 4.

Previously announced were: 
J. A. Burton, James Bart Thom
as, C. H Dawson, Otis I*urvis 
and L F. Foster
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FAM OUS M USICIAN AND  
E V A N G E L IS T  NOW H ER E

Bob Robin, nationally-known 
evangelist, singer and music 
composer, is at the Revival Cen
ter in Cross Plains.

He arrived in time for Wed
nesday night services and will 
remain through Sunday, preach
ing each night beginning at 7 30. 
The public is invited to all ser
vices.
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5-FOOT R A T T LES N A K E  
K IL L E D  B Y  TWO BOYS

The season for raiding rattle
snake dens is again at hand and 
local followers o f the sport are 
active.

A five-foot, diamondback rat
tler. with 13 rattlers was kill
ed Sunday afternoon by Tommy 
Adams and Rex Tackett, local 
high school seniors. The huge 
reptile was slain in the Burkett 
locality.

Several who viewed the big 
snake said it was the largest 
they had ever seen.

PASTO RS TO EX CH A N G E  
P U LP ITS  IN R E V IV A LS

Rev. John Harper, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church 
here, will do the preaching for 
a revival meeting beginning 
March 26 at the First Methodist 
Church in Rising Star.

Rev. W. Norman Purvis, pas
tor of the Methodist Church at 
Rising Star, will then do the 
preaching for a revival in Cross 
Plains during the week follow
ing Easter.

B IL L  FREEM A N  W ORKS  
A T BAN K IN A B ILE N E

Bill Freeman, who has been 
employed at McNeel Supply in 
Cross Plains and attending busi
ness school in Abilene at night, 
began work at the Citizens Na
tional Bank Monday morning. 
He is in the bookkeeping de
partment. Bill is a graduate of 
Cross Plains High School and 
the son o f Mrs. Fannie Free
man of Pioneer.
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AN DREW S C O U P LE PA REN TS  
OP SON BORN F E B R U A R Y  19

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stroop of 
Andrews are parents of a son 
born Feb. 19. He weighed eight 
pounds, nine ounces and has 
been named William Stephens.

Mrs. Stroop is a granddaugh
ter o f Mrs. E. E. Crites of this 
city. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stroop of 
Andrews.

DR. M. E . ROTH M OVES  
TO EA ST  EIG H TH  ST.

I Dr. M. E. Roth has moved his 
' office and residence from South 
Main Street to the former H. P. 
Moon place on East 8th Street. 

I The move was completed 
Wednesday morning

Mrs. Nathan Foster To Head
Parent-Teacher Association

7 Seeking 2 School 
Trustee Posts Here

Mrs. Nathan Foster was nam
ed president o f the local Parent- 
Teacher Association at the reg
ular meeting o f the group Wed- 
nesdsay afternoon o f last week 
She and other newly-elected o f
ficials for the ensuing year will 
he installed at the organization's 
April meeting

The slate of new officers also 
includes Mrs. Sam Balkum. 
first vice-president; Mrs. How
ard McGowen, second vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Jack Tunnell, secre
tary, Mrs Clay Kinnard, treas
urer; Mrs. Johnny Adair, histor
ian. and O B. Edmondson, par
liamentarian

BIR TH D A Y STRIP  NOW  
HAS 2,704 RECO RD ED

MAN KNOWN IN CO U N TY  
IS TO P R ELIG IO U S L E A D E R

A man known by several Cal
lahan Countians has been nam
ed to the directorate of the 
Mother Church of the Christian 
Science faith He is Inman H 
Douglass of Dallas, a riose friend 
of Mary Guyton of Putnam

Inman was chosen by the 
Christian Science Board to be a 
director o f the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Mass.

A well-known Christian Sci
ence lecturer, Douglass succeeds 
Alfred Pittman of Boston who 
has retired.

Growing liko woll-wator- 
•d carolott woods in a for- 
tilo fiold it tho Birthday 
Strip publithad ragularly in 
this nawtpapar.
Tha strip in today's ittua 
contains 52 namas, indicat
ing that tha Raviaw now 
has cataloguad tha natal 
datas of 2,074 of its road- 
art. It it tha goal of pub- 
lishort to incraata tha total 
to 6,000 equaling tha num- 
bar of Roviow raadars.

Parents w h o  hava not 
sant in birthdays of a l l  
mambort of their family ara 
invitad to do so at onca.

( >ne more man filed for achool 
trustear shortly before the clos
ing deadline Wednasday after
noon of last w eoW  orMging the
total number o f randidates to 
seven Three are to be elected 

Most recent entrant in the 
race is Dr Carl J Sohns. Those 
who announced earlier are Ben 
.'twood. Chester Glover, R E 
(Hicki Edington, John I’urvis, 
Jimmy McCowen and Jimmielee 
Payne

The annual school trustee 
election will be held ,4pril 1

LO CAL T EA C H ER S  A TTEN D  
TSA M EETIN G  IN C LY D E

Twenty-four members of the 
I Cross Plains school faculty at- 
; tended a .semi-annual meeting 
I of the Callahan County unit of 
' I he Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation in Clyde Monday night

Mrs Bagiev died Tuesday 
night o f la.st week at the home 
cf a daughter, Mrs Marvin l^e- 
V alien near Blackwell

Born Jan .30. 1895, in North 
Carolina. Mrs Bagley had lived 
in Blackwell since 1916 She 
married J K Bagley Dec. 3. 
1916 in Brown County 

Surviving are her husband, 
three daughters. Mrs Lewallen, 
Mrs. C. G. Paluda of Woodward, 
Okla., and Mrs Charles Cavin 
of Memphis. Tenn.; two sons, 
Frank of Monahans and Jimmy 
of Odessa; one sister, Mrs Vollie 
McDonough o f Cross Plaias; 
two brothers. Rufus Lentz o f 
Owen and W H of Orcutt. Cal.; 
nine grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild

^806 Paid For Two
Calves At Houston

NEW  D ILLA R D  HOME TO 
BE R EA D Y IN 2 W EEK S

The house tieing built for Mr 
and Mrs N M Dillard on High
way 36 in the east part of town, 
is expected to tx’ completed and 
ready for occupancy in about 
two weeks

MRS. L . L. M ONTGOM ERY  
IN HOSPITAL A T  TEM P LE

Mrs L L Montgomery enter
ed S<-ott White Hospital in 
Temple Wednesday of la.st W€*ek 
as a medical patient. It is hop 
cd that she will be able to re
turn home in a few days.

Two calves exhibited by Sam 
and Scott Odom at the Houston 
Livestock Exhibition last week 
sold for $806 Animals fed by 
the sons of Mr and Mrs Morris 
Odom brought 40 cents a pound 
The calves weighed 956 and 1,- 
050 pounds.

The Odom calves finished 
28th and 34th in competition 
with hundreds of championship 
calibre entries from all sections 
of the Southwest.

Other Callahan County youths 
winning prizes at Houston were; 
Mike Odom, who had a ninth 
place winner. Vicki Finley, 29th, 
Tally Windham, 40th; Jim Dyer 
Windham. 17th; Roy McAdams. 
2.5th. and Tally Windham. 10th 
in the junior breeding show.

Dr and Mrs T R Havens of 
BrownwiKKi visited here Sunday 
m the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Henrv Williams.

C LA S S IF IE D  PA G E HAS  
MANY R A RE O FFER IN G S

MRS. STERLING DOOM 
NOT HURT IN MISHAP

Mrs. Sterling Odom of Row- 
den, who was Involved in an 
automobile accident at AbUene 
last Wednesday, was hospitaliz
ed only temporarily.

She escaped aerlous injury, 
however, the vehicle which she 
wss driving sustained extensive 
dsmsge.

Paul Whltton was s business 
visitor In San Angelo Tueaday 
night.

Newapapert over the na
tion aro taking noto of tho 
fact that thU la National 
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cottio, floor woaors ond
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wsuk, or throo wooks 
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D ISA STER  TRAIN IN G TO BE  
G IV EN  H ER E N EX T  M ONDAY i

Martha Graves of Cisco Jun- I 
ior College will be in Cross 1 
Plains Monday afternoon o f , 
next week from one until three j 
o'clock, to explain civil defense . 
and what should be done in case | 
o f disaster. She will speak in | 
the high school auditorium. \

Her visit here is under aus-1 
pices o f the local Parent-Teach-1 
er Association and is a part of 
the organization's usual train
ing course in home and family 
living.

Members o f the local P.-T. A. 
are being asked to notify all 
other members and anyone in
terested of the time and place 
o f the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jowers 
o f San Angelo spent the week 
end here visiting in the home 
of their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. bssHs fVirtune.

K ) U T t t Y P U T .. .
• f

The one who critlaes an
other behind his back, doea 
it bacauae tha othar U 
ahead of him.

ACCEPTS FOR AAM —Carl McCord, tan- 
ior student at Texas AAM and eldeat son 
o f Mr and Mrs. J. P. McCord of Cross Plaint, 
recently accepted s new charter from tha 
American Society o f Horticultural Science
for a chapter at his school. The acceptance 
was msM at the annual meeting o f the So
ciety in Jackson, Mlasissippi.

Representing ARM at the meeting were

McCord, a major in floralculture and Bill 
Lipa, major m horticulture from San Benito. 
Shown in the picture above are: Lipe, left; 
a representathra o f the American Society 
of HorticuRural Science, and McCord.

McCord and U pe attended the MlMla- 
sippi meeting enroute to Florida whaca 
tlmy represented Thxas ARM in aaothar 
convention.

t . J
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Tnenty-onf Cross Plains High 
School girls attended an area 
Future Homemakers meeting at 
Tarleton State College in Ste- 
phenviUe Saturday Seven hun
dred and sixty girls were on the 
Stephenville campus for the 
e\ent They came from 2UU 
chapters in this section of Tex
as

Attending from Cross Plains 
were ladera Teniuson. Rita 
Falkner, Glenda Lane. Claudette i 
Baugh, Verda Falkner. Sandra 
Illingworth. Wanda Cowan. Bar
bara Purvis. Kathryn Brown. 
Mickey Fteeman, Kathleen Co
wan. Unda W’hitton. Kathy Har
ris. Tommie Parks. Gayle Goble, 
Carolyn Simmons. Glenda Jen
nings. .Martha Foster, Becky 
.Nicks. Cindy Hickman, Betty 
Gardner and Miss Mary Helen 
Strong, faculty sponsor 

Two local girls. Sandra Illing
worth and W’anda Cowan, seiz
ed as ushers during the conven
tion.

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
carre ir

(M eaning a m essenger or one who transports) 

tSee back page for answer)

Opinions Sought On 
Racing And Betting

C ro u  PUin* R »v f#w  —  2 Thursd•y.

PHILOSOPHER DEMANDS RIGHT TO BE 
MISQUOTED ON ANY 'SLIP OF TONGUE'

Eklitor's note: The Bayou , making another statement.
Philosopher on his Johnson- 
grass farm on the Bayou 
needn't look to us to help 
him out on the problem he 
discusses this week That's 
his lookout

Dear editar

Personals
I There's a peculur oc'curance 
I that shows up in the news every

I am not rritizing this. I'm 
I just asking why it can't have 
! a more widespread use'

For example, say six months 
ago I went into the bank and 
told my banker if he'd let me 
have some money I'd pay it 
back on March 9, but here it 
IS March 9 and I can't do it. 
Why can't I call up the bank

A movement is underway to 
legalize horse racing and pan-1 
mutual betting in Texas.

A statewide poll on the ques-; 
tion IS being taken and an ad
vertisement placed in this issue | 
of the Review to poll opmion.s 
of people of the Cross Plains 
area. The ad, which appt*ars on 
an inside page, contains a sin , 
gle que.vtion upon which local, 
l>eople may express a prefer- i 
tnce.

Those participating are re 
minded to make their returns 
directly to the address shown in ; 
the ad and not to this news 
paper.

Cottonwood

once in a while that has always! end say, “ Look here, I got this

Mrs Charles Harper of Wea
therford visited fnends and re
latives here Tuesday.

 ̂puzzled me
For example, a politician in

Mr and Mrs Hubert Belew 
and sons recently visited in Fort 
Worth

W. E. (Pep) Lusk
TWO OL’ PROS— Among 

the old-timers, who came out 
o f retirement to teach for a 
day Wednesday as this com
munity observed the Public 
Schools Week were B. C. 
Cbnsman and W. K. (Pop) 
Lusk, a pair of real veterans 
of the classromm Both con-

Mr. and Mrs. C E Bayley of 
Goldthwaite visited with rels- 
ti\es here Sundav afternoon

.Mr. and Mrs Clyde Sims 
were in Brownwood Thursday 
night

ducted math classes for Bill 
Gunn.

.Mrs H. P. White is in Hous- 
jtun this week at the bedside of 
I her brother who underwent 
surgery at the M D. .\nderson 

' Hospital.

•\ustin or Washington will come 
out with a sensational state
ment that makes the headlines, 
then when it turns out he has 
stepped on somebody's toes 
higher up, or it didn’t have the 
reaction he thought it was go
ing to have, or maybe it made 
him look like a monkey, he 
calls in the reporters a second 
time and announces he was 
misquoted.

Now the strange thing about 
this is that everybody seems to 
accept this explanation, the 
newspapers carry it, and every
thing goes along like nothing 
had happened The same fellow 
will be on television next week

Fa ib b a n k s -M o b s e  
DEEP WELL WATER SYSTEM
Fei#bei*»-M»fs# cMnptoto wo**r —  $04V0a4 —  f*r

well Mrvk*. Vi hp ••••••«; 4" wall WoNWt**; f t  m (-
30 »• 40 fMt; 4*N«*r« 300 to *60 f  .pA.; •voUobl* 

to M  toto 43-poNtoi lanti M*cM •kowii Km «  ho* popw- 
lof SO-poMwi tonli. Com** roo^  to plug to ood w*o.

§Mi9f m m im§ wwtor sorvko &t its host! •
M you'vo hod onough of kond pumping . . .  or if your prtsorrt 
wotor tyttom >* worn out ortd urrrolioblo, inttoll Ihi* Poirbatdii- 
SSor«« c*A¥»rribl« wotor lytlom. It con b* inslolUd now for 
thollow woll torvico, or«d cenvtrtod lotor to doop woll pump- 
if«g Or, you con inttoll it immodiotoly a> a doop woll unit.

HATUtlS THAT W A N  SUNNING WArtS 
WITHOUT WOaSMt ASOUT AU lNnNANCf
•tt Only ONI inoving port

Motor rol*d for corMinuout duly 
koonngt ha«» *oolod-«n lubrication 
John Cron* rotary shaft tool 
Non-corrosivo bronio impollor 
Instoll o«or or away from woll

☆
☆
☆
*
☆

notice in the mail this morning 
saying my note was due. There's 
been a mistake I been misquo
ted I been miscunstrued I b ^n  
taken out of context When 1 
said March 9. I didn't mean 
March 9. 1961. I meant March 
9. 1971. There's a big d iffer
ence, you know l.et's set the 
record straight"

1 don't know why it is. they 
don't read the newspapers 
enough I guess but if you tried 
to pull this on the bankers I 
know, the story wouldn't end 
there, like it dues in pobtics

Or take my neighbor. He's 
always misquoting me Just this 
morning he came over and said. 
“ Where's that pipe wrench you 
said you'd return in two hours 
when you borrowed it month 
before last” ’

1 said no such thing What 
11 said was I'd return it in two 
I hours, all right, but that meant 
I'd take two hours in returning 

! It when 1 started toward his 
house, i didn't say what day the 
two hours would come out of 
Rut he's not up on the national 
level either and he wanted it 
right then and was mad to boot

This misquotation business is 
one of the handiest devices ever 
invented by a public official, 
and I would Lke to see its use 
trickle down to us plain citizens. 
No telling whpo I may say some
thing 1 wish 1 hadn’t in one of 
these letters to you. and when 
I do. I hope you stand ready 
to admit you misquoted me.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

By HAZEL L REhrESS

The second quarterly confer
ence met at the Methodist 
Church Sunday Those from 
Rogers church were Mr iml 
Mrs Ray Vernon and Mr and 
Mrs Guy Vernon Thoae frtmi 
Oplin were Mrs Andrew John 
son. Mrs Ijllie  McBride and 
Mrs Arlie Nobles Mr and Mrs 
John Hart and Miss Missouri 
Strahan of Cross Plains and Rev 
and Mrs J Edmond Kirbv of 
Abilene Rev Kirby presided 
in the absence of District Su
perintendent Henderson

Mr. and Mrs Roy Sumner and 
family of Denver City visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Cal
vin Champion over the week 
end.

A HUMBLE BOW
TO OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM -

-  AND ITS n
The fine job  you ere do in g  i$ «y 
to  ui.

W e  con gretu le fe  you end went to 
with flowers!

A  Special Thenl J

M c G o w e n  M o t(

Mr and .Mrs Weldon Bennett 
and baby visited Mr and .Mrs 
W A Gill and Mr. and Mrs lA>vi 
E. Bennett Sunday

Several .Admiral people play
ed “ 84" at the home of Mr. and 

i Mrs. J ohn Woodard Saturday 
night

•Mr. and Mrs Cam and son of 
Irving visited Rev and .Mrs Dale 
and son Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Don Thornton of 
F'ort Worth visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J. .A Wilson Mon
day night.

•Andy Vestal of 1‘riddy is visit
ing this week with his grand
mother, Mrs E I Vestal

Mrs W. E Ellis of Rising Star 
visited in Cross Plains Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Steve Foster 
visited relatives m Fort Worth 
the first of the week

O lin  Mathieson
A M M aP H O S

FERTILIZERS
O F F E R  TH E SO U N D EST INVESTMENT)! 

A FA R M ER  E V E R  MADE

Chooso yours from fhoso spocizily tnM | 
for Soils of Cross Plains Aroa.

For Top-Orosting Wo Rocommond
16-204) A 13-39-0

BU Y YOURS A T  B E T T E R  PRICES AND 
R EA P  D O U B LE Y IELD S

G ary  M ill & Elev<
CROSS P L A I ^  T E X f S

Atwell
B Y  MR.S ALTON TATOM

F a I R B A N K S ' M o R S E
* o l f > p r i m i n g

SMAUOW WELL WATER SYSTEM!
We recommend ihi* tturdyi 
dependable home water *y*- 
lent for uae where water is 
from S to 20 feet from the 
aiirface.
It  i* an ideal water cyMem 
for farm homes and homes 
■ot aupplied hy city or sub-

B M A B A N T IIO  o R a in st  
dafoctJ in woHtmoasMp  
a n d  m a to r ia ls . C o m as  
ra o d y  to p lug  la  oo d  
a s a . No s p a t ia l w ir ia g

Priced 94.31 Up

Mr and .Mrs. Charnel (Tuff) 
Hutchins are announcing the 
birth of a baby boy. born Fri
day in the Callahan County Hos
pital at Baird The young man 
lias been named Runnie I..ance 
•Mrs. Hutchins and son are now 
at home and doing fine. .Ma
ternal grandparents are .Mr and 
■Mrs Stuart Bently o f Putnam

Mrs Nathan Foster and Mrs 
Roy Neil Tatom were in Abi
lene Thursday.

Mrs Frank Maher returned 
home Thursday from F o r t  
Worth and .Mr and Mrs Ixiuis 
Griffith came after her Sunday 
Fura was to have had surger> 
Tuesday of this week. Mrs Jim 
liewes went to Fort Worth .Mon
day afternoon to be with her

Mr and Mrs. Pat Hughes are 
I visiting her mother in Baird I this week

Rev .Arliss Williams visited 
•Mr and Mrs Roy Ncil Tatom 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Fldgar Sessions 
and Lynn sjient from Friday 
through .Sunday with his par- 
(nts, Mr and Mrs. Dayton Ses- 
?<ons. Mr and Mrs. D A. Abi-r- 
nathy and children of Baird 
visited in the Sessions home 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Nathan Foster 
and sons spent Sunday in Cross 
Plains with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Steve Foster.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Harrington 
of Breckenr'dee visited Maggie 
and Nancy Friday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Dave Foster Saturday 
were .Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Gard- 

•ner, Mr. and Mrs Travis Gard- 
j ner and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
IK. W Foster. Mr. and Mrs Jerry
Foster and Mr. and Mrs WeMon 

' ( i i  ‘iardner
Kov Tatom and Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy Neil Tatom and daughlera 
vtaited in Baird Mnday after
noon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. M Tatom.

Gtuens State Bad
EDWIN BAUM, V lc t^ r tt.

FRED V. TUNNELL.

JACK W . TUNN^^
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(e System 
Fire Truck

lie system, design
ee safety precau- 
kven Cross Plains 

Department last 
illation on the ru- 

gift, valued at 
le  by Pat McNeel 
Dwners and opera- 
el Supply here, 
rd with 750 gal- 

6,000 pounds, in 
customary weight 
stronger braking 

ceded. The new 
vacuum booster

tC IL IT Y  W ILL  
BAN K H E R E

lielter will be built 
ins State Rank on 
et here.

yil. president o f the 
rpose o f the facil- 

pt employees* cars 
and make custo- 

lasier.

Tnanks, 75c

S LOCAL LADIES ATTEND 
WSCS MBBTINO IN OLNSY

Five ladies from the First 
Methodist Church of Cross 
Plains attended a meeting of the 
Cisco District Woman’s Society 
o f Christian Service in OIney 
Thursday. Representing the lo
cal congregation were: Mrs. 
Fred Tunneil, Mrs. John Har
per, Mrs. Gus Brandon. Mrs. 
Doyle Burchfield and Miss Mis
souri Strahan.

NORTH CA RO LIN A  CO U PLE  
PA R EN TS OF SON JAN. 13

Mr and Mrs. Richard Dubbins 
of North Carolina are parents 
of a seven pound son born 
January 13. The baby has been 
named Kenneth Kugene.

Mrs. Dobbins will be remem
bered here as the former Betty 
Seay, daughter o f Joe Seay.

Tommy Porter, student at 
Cisco Junior College, visited at 
home over the week end.

News Mentions Of Other Years

Mr and Mrs. K. C. .Mayes have 
returned to their home in 
Strathmore, Cal., after visiting 
here several days with relatives 
and friends.

ur RIGHT
TO VOTE

MRS. VOTER, So yoo f t t l  that you should have 
lunily to vote on l t | i l i / in |  ^ ia u t iw l  Hsrtt 
Ui|?

lilutional amendmnnt (HJR # 4 )  is b*in | con- 
I whereby TeiMs will be fiven m  opportunity to 
I horse rK e betting in Djilas. Tarrant. Harris. Gal- 

Bexar, Midland, Hidaigj. Cameron and Webb 
k. sablcct ta apprani by LOCAL ORTION
^4 provides for distribution. ANNUALLY, among all 

j  that do not have rK e  trKks. cnc-lialf of the 
IAX REVINUE obtained from horse rKing Ek Ii 
V ould rKeive approiimately $1.00 per capita 
on tha first year Countias whera tha trKks are 
Iwould receive 2%  ol parimutuel handle The 
|ta> income from horse rKing alone would run cIo m  to 

*10  the very first year— possibly mora—besides all the income 
would bring to Texas— which would amount to millions ol 

iRlus a graat ad valorem tax on rK a  trKks. breeding terms 
' valuable rK e  horses.
kpress your opinion by checking the appropriate box below 

Duel have to sign your name unless you like, but we would

-POLL-

I fnni that tkn pnopin should havt an oppor
tunity to voto on horso race parimutuel betting.

I am not in favor of lotting the people vote 
on the subject.

NAMi

4ieDA|ia~
TKAS

CITY
Aooxess rout ENvcioee to:

ers Survey p.' o ;  BOX )I534 
AUSTIN 51, TEXAS

4 5  Y m p p  A t *
Witt & Harbin, grocery and 

produce people of DeLeon, have 
bought Albert Adkisson's groc
ery business, known as the Can
dy Shop and the store will be 
operated by R. E. Wilson who 
with his family have moved 
here.

On March 1st the following 
stores agreed to close at 6 p m. 
except on .Saturdays and Trades 
Days Higginbotham Trading 
Co., B. L Buydstun. C. S Boy
les, Fordes & Adams, Cross 
Plains Merc. Co.. Cross Plains 
Furniture Co, E C. Neeb, T. 
W. Tartt, Brazeltoii-Pryor & 
Co., F. P. Shackelford, Davis- 
Garner & Co., B F. Adkisson 
and D. P. Carter.

In the Cross Cut school those 
in High School whose grades 
were over 90 the past six weeks 
were, A llic ( ’ hambers, Harry 
Newsome,. Lillie Chambers, Ina 
Chambers, Ralph Newsome and 
Whatley Newsome

The enrollment in the Cotton
wood school is 180

Pink Marshall of Liberty 
suffered bruises and remainx'd 
unconscious for several hours 
Sunday when his team became 
frightened and ran away with 
him. throwing him from the 
wagon

Joe Shackelford received 15 
Del.aival separators last week 
which IS a good float load He 
had photographs made of the 
load and sent them to have 
newspaper cuts made

The following signed by Mrs. 
John Atwood appeared in this 
edition- Fresh butter, made 
from separated cream, 25c per 
pound.

40 Years Ago
W E Audas. manger of the 

Audas Bro. general merchantile 
store at Burkett, was a business 
\isitor in Cross Plains Monday.

W Franke, who lives south
west of town has completed a 
modern cottage home on his 
form

Cross Plains has income from 
something besides oil. agricul
ture and stock farming One 
day last week merchants shipp
ed 131 cases of eggs, a total of 
forty seven thousand two hun- 
d 'cd  and twenty eggs

R 1. Marshall, former county 
commissioner o f Eastland Coun
ty. who resides at Pioneer, lost 
a horse in an abandoned well 
last week His son was plowing 
a double team of horses in a 
field when one of the horses 
fell through iHnbers covering 
the well.

25 Years Age
In a deal closed this week, 

W. T. Cox. former produce man 
of Sidney, became the owner

of Robertaon Produce Company.
T. S. Holden and aasociates 

last week purchased from Jim 
Alexander the gas lesse, which 
supplies natural gas for the Mu
nicipal Gas System in Cross 
Plains.

Rain totaling one and half 
inches fell in the area Saturday 
night and early Sunday.

A celebration to ob.serve the 
breaking of ground for a new 
school building will be held at 
Burkett Friday.

Winners in the FFA Stock 
Show calf division .Saturday 
were: Deel Edington, Hadden 
Payne, Glenn Payne. Ia*o .Mc- 
Uermitt, Audrey Fortune, Jimi- 

j  lee Payne and Leonard Baum 
I A street maintainer was pur
chased for the City of Cross 
Plains.

.Mrs. Addle Cochran and baby 
of Duncan. Ariz., Blake Joy of 
Advin and Mr. and .Mrs Ora 
Wallom of Danberry visited 
their father, Eli Joy, in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. 
H. McElroy at Cottonwood re
cently.

Mrs Ben Riffe honored her 
daughter. Ruby Neil, with a 
birthday party given Sunday 
afternoon at the Riffe home at 
Atwell.

10 Years Ago
The city o f Putnam has been 

altrrted for action since early 
Monday when reports were 
brought in that two large Mexi
can lions had been near there.

The annual city election here 
April third will be strickly a 

I writ-in-affair.
Mrs. Garland Austin of Cross 

Plains has been chosen presi
dent o f a newly-organized Calla
han County Teachers .Associa
tion

Mrs Ida Gray of Pioneer at
tended the funeral of her cous
in. Otto Scott, at Shirner, one 
day last week.

Pfc. Riley Falkner who is sta
tioned at Fort Benning. Ga., 
with the 4th Infantry Division 
IS spending a leave with rela
tives here.

Donald Stephen.^ of Rowden 
IS now stationed with the U. S 
A ir Force in San Antonio

Ross J. Newton is now teach
ing in the veterans vocational 
school at Denton

Edwin Baum came to work 
as usual at the Citizens State 
Bank last Friday morning Be
ing the first to arrive he swept 
and dusted the premises, got 
everything in order for the 
day’s business. The hour was ap- 
nroaching opening time and still 
none of the nine co-workers had 
showed up F'inally, it dawned 
on him. the day was March 2. 
Texas Independence Day, a le

gal holiday, and the bank would 
be closed

1 Year Age
I. C. Plumlee a resident o f 

Pioneer for 55 years died in  ̂
a Fort Worth hospital Sunday 
where he had been a patient 
since Feb. 19 when he was criti
cally injured when he came in 
contact with a 7.200 volt elect
rical wire at Morton Valley

The local volunteer fire de
partment extinguished a grass 
fire on the Bryan Bennett place 
iicrthwest of Cottonwood Tues
day night

Miss Nancy Frazier o f Abi
lene, former student in the local 
school won first place in essay 
writing contest conducted by the 
Abilene Junior Chamber o f 
Commerce

5325,000 Loan Made 
To Telephone Co-Op

Congressman Omar Burleson 
wired the Review this week that 
a 132.1.000 loan had been ap
proved for Taylor Telephone 
Cooperative, which will permit i 
construction of new lines and 
enlargement of service in por
tions of Callahan, Fisher, Nolan. I 
Shackelford and Taylor Coun
ties.

John Hardsty, manager o f the 
telephone cooperative, said yes
terday that the funds will be 
used over a five year period in 
enlarging, improving and ex
tending existing facilities

The Potosi exchange, owned 
tiy the firm serves people in 
the Eula. Denton Valley areas 
and along the western edge of 
Callahan County.

MRS. JACK W ATKIN S IS 
SUBBING ON F A C U L T Y

Mrs. Jack Watkins has been 
conducting classes in typing and 
music theory in Cross Plains 
High School this week, while a 
leplacement for Roland G How
ell. who recently resigned, is 
being sought.

Mrs Jeff Clark visited in 
Clyde over the week end with 
her sister, Mrs Ix*o Tvler

j Mrs. Zenovia Strickland visit- 
jed i.n .\rlington from Friday to 
[Sunday with her son. Billy Dale 
Strickland and also her sister 
and family, Mr and Mrs s G. C. 
Evers.

Bring Me
YOUR

Radiator
Troubles

Dirt and linne deposits quickly clog th« tiny 
tubes of a radiator. Experts say that more 
motors are ruined by defective radiators than 
from any other cause.

W e clean and repair car radiators accord* 
ing to factory specifications. W e make sure 
the water in your radiator circulates at fac
tory-rated speed.

—  ALL W O RK GUARAN TEED —

DRIVE IN TODAY!

Jim Baum
Radiator Shop

Highway 36 West Cross Plains

ImpxU Z-Door S«4m

Bd Air Z Door Stdin

Impali ConvtrliW*

B«l Air Sporl Coupt

One-stop shopping at gour 
Chevg (kahr>; makes rhoosing 

a new car easier than etvr!
You p*t variety like this only at your ChevroU-t dealer’a. 
Elegant new Impalaa. popular Bel Aira, budget-priced 
Biaraynes and aix wonderful new Chevy wagoni—all 
with a Jet-amooth ride you’d expect in more exfienaive 
makes. But that’a juit the beginning. There are aUo U-n 
low, low-priced Chevy Corvaira for you to look over, 
plua the Corvette—America’s only true aporU car. What 
with thia kind of choice—31 models in all
—if you don’t find the car you want at -j________
your Chevrolet dealer's, it probably just ^5wiariS5 
hasn’t been built yet.

T k rm  tmtdtU m l  ttp tn a U t (• ' htutmnt u>
mrnd Uu /V (Innbrttt -«n Ml iktwn

Bel AirTDaor Srdsn

Biscsyni Z Door Sedxn

BnciyiM 4 Door SmIxd

Nofflxd 4-Dr i  Piss. Slitnn Wi|on

PiiXwood 4 Or. 9 Piss. StitKW Mi|on

S m U U n tm  C h tm U t e o n , C h m  C a n a in , tm d tk in m a  C o rv tU i a t p tm r loca l C

s h o p  C h e v R M R i o t  C o .
---------  ™  CROSS PLAINS. TEXASTBLIPHONE RA 54121

GROWING
WITH

WEST TEXAS
It is with genuine pleasure that we announce to the people of Western 

Callahan County that a major financial hurdle has been cleared, prepa

ratory to expanding service to many rural homes in that area, as well as 

to sections of Taylor, Jones, Rsher, Nolan and Shackelford Counties.

It is our aim to grow and progress with the area we serve and constant

ly improve and enlarge our services.

Taylor T  elephone
Cooperative

MERKEL, TEXAS

-  ■*.
4
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M n . B. A. Moore and Mrs. 
Bon Hargrove were viaitors in 
Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs CUff Gilmore 
and Jimmy visited relatives and 
friends in Snyder Sunday.

Death Ends 60 Year Career 
For Dr. R. L. Griggs, Baird

Pioneer
By JEAN FOKK

Mrs. Carl Smith and sons of 
Rising Star visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernice Foster and children 
over the week end

foie

Dr U. L. Griggs, a practicing the Rev H R. Terry, pastor of 
physician in this county more i Tuscola First Baptist Church, 
than 60 years, died Tuesday | and the Rev Ray Johnson, pas- 
night at 7 p.m in the Callahan i tor of .Mdersgate .Methodist 
County Hospital after a lengthy ' Church in .\hilene 
illness. Dr Griggs was burn Sept 20,

F'uneral will be held Thurs- i 1875 in Carthage. Tex., son of 
day at 2 30 p ni. at the Wylie i ihe late .Mr and Mrs W B I 
F'uneral Chapel in Baird Bun-1 Griggs
al will be in the Ross Cemetery , He was active in his practice

Mr and Mrs M. \  Walker of 
Burkett and Mr and Mrs Dean 
Gray of Coleman visited in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs. C. A 
Walker and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Garland Du- 
priest and family of Rankin 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
S. B. Dupriest Sunday and .Mon
day.

Mrs Sam Kakin left last week

b i r t h d a y  i t r i r C row  PU im  Rovlow  <—  4 THurtJ,

March 9:
Mrs. Jack Tunnell 
Mrs George Neel 
Mrs. Bill Smoot 
Henry Freeman 
iH'bbie Hargrove 
.Mrs Wayne Wilson 
Fdgar Sessions 
Mrs Roy Cowan

Officiating will be the Rev about a year ago j lor *
of the First , He married Miss Cookie Work daughter ami family. Mr^ and

March 10:
Jim Wilson 
Charles Ballew 
Gloria Beniger 
.Mrs I.ee Bishop 
Jerry Wayne Calhoun 
Carl David Scott 
Turner Simpson

Bruce Parks, pastor of the First i ••'■y ^ ^  ••—  u —- R , n i r r  at lal N! M
Meihtwlisi Churt-h :ivsisted bv I .\pril 18. 1916 He was a mem-! Mike Ratliff at Jai. is. w Methodist Church, assisted by granddaughter will return

An essential ingredient 
for kitchen convenience

T Z r

li

/ A

//

Church and of the Masonic home with her for an extended 
I Lodge ! visit.
i Survivors include his w ife ,; Mr and Mrs George Flippin i 
' one son. R L. Jr., of Baird, a and family of .Andrews visited 
rtneher. four daughters. Mrs i over the week end with Bro and | 

' George Ijm bert of Baird. Mrs Mrs. Tom Flippin and Freddy ] 
' Burl Ri»ach of .Xbilene, Beckey i and Mr. and Mrs James Cloud 
and Penny .Ann Ghggs of Baird, and Judy and Perry.

; one brother. W. B of Baird, j Visitors in the home of Mr 
I two sisters. Mrs. Stella Smith of and Mrs George Scott Sunday 
Baird and Mrs Ray Hickman of ^ipre Jan Barron of Snyder and 
Slaton, nine grandchildren; and Mrs Olyce Orean and baby of 
three great grandchildren Clyde
----------------------- Mrs. Oelma IH'an is on the I
SOIL CO N SERVATIO N  M EET  sick list this week We hope' 
A T GROSVENOR M ARCH 16 she will recover soon |

The annual meeting of the i Mr and Mrs l.onnie Gray | 
Soil Cons«*rvation Service will visited with Mr and Mrs R ile y !

March I I :
Mrs Robert Brashear 
Carl McCord 
.Melvin .Apple 
Jimmy Gattis 
Vickie Hargrove 
J C Hefner 
Gladys Riggs 
Iveonard Davidson 
Mrs C C Holdndge 
.Mrs. Forrest Scott 
Brenda Simpson

March 13:
Mrs John Farr 
Marvin Wilcoxen 
Mrs l.eona Hitt 
James Wilson 
Noel Ike Childs

d i n  o m i  h o l d s  r b o u l a r  
m i i t i n o  h i r i  t u b s d a v

Cub Scout Den One met Tuea 
day afternoon In their meeting 

• room upstairs over the Cituens 
Slate Hank and dlseusseil the 
things they would like to do at 
den meetings.

Jack Tunnell. .Sr visHed the 
Den and lalketl to the boys 
about the archery meets held 
Saturday afternoons He stated 
that very little interest has be«*n 
shown in the anhery program 
and boys who are interested 
enough to show up next Satur
day will be chosen to make up 
the local Cub team which will 
go to Clyde March 26

KiH'per of the Buckskin Ricky 
Jones collecteil dues and railed 
the mil CUyton Kinnard fur
nished refreshments to seven 
lioys and Mrs Jack Tunnell and 
Mrs Clay Kinnard 

Cubs painteil some on the 
pla.ster molds they had made 
w(‘ek before last

Plans are being made to form 
another den and boys interest- 
e<l in joining th«* Cub Scouts are 
a-skiHl to contact Packmaster D 
C Jones or one of the present 
Den Mothers.

Mr. and R,. 
»nd two gramL, 
Richard W ib ^

; TOO LATE TO
WANTKl)

half J?* 
of land cum «■»*«• fstaif r  

St., c , ; :  
RIovk Miuth 
light

Lo s t  Border fV 
»wcrs to nam*1
o«T please n«*J 
at (Kloni’i 
or call H.A

> ‘ >R .SALE 
•’OO.M* with 
•or well, cellar, 
house l/g 7J.J 
Belyeu

BL.A.NK KE^^ifr 
or with elite • 

bargain* phoo, i

'2-PIKCE sectwagi
; suite, very diitsl  

Walker or l| j^  
; thanri ■

A kitchen 
telephone
Every modern housewife deserves labor-saving 
appliances in the kitchen and at the top of every 
woman's list is a kitchen telephone. With a handy 
extension telephone conveniently located in the 
kitchen, missed calls become a thing of the past 
and your kitchen work is never interrupted by a 
ringing phone in another room.

Call our business office today and iet us show 
you the new styles and colors in kitchen, 
telephones.

be held Thursday night. March Roberts in New Castle and Mr. j 
16. at the Grosvenor Commun- and Mrs Andy Gray in Olney | 
ity Center Meeting time is set i over the week end '
for 7 .30 Mrs. Nora Shirley ana Mrs. j

The meeting will be sponsor- Wayne Westerman and family 
ed by Ihe Grosvenor Commun-• visited relatives in .Albany Fri- 

I ity Club and Ihe Brown-Mills ' day
'Soil Conservation District .As- Mr. and Mrs Jewel Shirley* 
sisting will be memb«>rs of the and family of Ihitnam visited I 

' Soil Conservation Service and Mr and Mr.s Pat Shirley Sun- 
the Brown County .Agent day

, Highlights of the meeting will Mr and Mrs C T Barton re- 
be the showing of a film on soil ceived word from U'velland that ' 
conservation and a discussion |their daughter-in-law. Mrs Ct*cil' 
on the value of grasses to the j Barton, was ill Mrs Barton * 
.soil A question and answer j loft Sunday to be at the bedside
series will be held and problems We hope she will be up and

I on conservation di.srussed I around soon 
I .All residents of the area are A’isitors in the home of Mr.
1 urged to keep the meeting time and Mrs. E L Gardner last
in mind and be present. week was her sister and bus-.I -----------------------  band, Mr. and Mrs L L Whale

March 13:
Julia Morgan 
Bobby Havens 
-Alice Parsons 
Mrs B. W Webb

Classified Advertisements. 40c

March 14:
.Myrtle Davis 
Tony Carlisle 
Terrv- Harris 
Rmlney Renfro 
.limmv Dewbre 
Joel Mavor 
Mrs Walton Wagner 
Clvde Walker

Mrs Eddie Petty visited her of Eastern. Ukla 
husband in Breckenndge, .'vat- Mr and .Mrs R L Carey 
urday and Sunday. visited in Blanket with Mr and
-----------------------  Mrs Ben Nix one night last
CARD OF THANKS week and were also in Brown-

We wish to thank everyone wood on business during the

March IS:
Hansel Sanders 
Vicky N'lgar 
Joe Mc.Nch*!
James Barr 
Beltv .Albrecht 
Mrs’ L, F Foster 
.Marian Odom 
Mrs. W W .Aishman 
Mrs John Ford 
Forrest Scott

Personals

Kizer Telephone Co.
I for us

D. D Fosters 
G. E Fosters 
E M Prices 
I. N. Davs

care o f her ‘ grandson, David, 
after having his tonsils remov-

J i. >• t 11. .  i spent the week end in Big 
. .^ ', .1 ';? ,. J  . J / ' t r iS ' . r m f  . „ h  _Mr«, a „ ,

days

noon

c r
"S3y, Keddy, 

does your company 
make a profit?

Mr and .Mrs. Scoot Lillev of 
i Coldthwaite visited here Mon
day

99

Mr. and Mrs E. G. Walker of 
I Rankin were here during the 
' week end visiting with his par- 
! ents, Mr and Mrs. V. C. Walker 
and other relatives.

Those from Cross Plains at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Nan
cy Bagiev at Blackwell Friday 
included Mrs. J M Greenwooci. 
Mrs .Albert Conlee. Mrs Claude 
McAnally and Mrs. Charley 
Smith.

rf

9 I ' • TE D

Joe .McNeel and Darwin 
Breeding, students at Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, visited their 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs Pat Mc- 
.N’eel. Sr , and Mr. and Mrs 
A. 1, Breeding and Connie over 
the week end.

Ilii

K i lO T A r u e E I virus inflection.
I'm <
T»MT mt
mOMIIllKK/

of
I Chris Connelly, son of Mr 
' and Mrs Tommy Connelly „. 
Burkett, spent last week with 

j his aunt and family, .Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Hill of Winters. 

■ .Mrs Hill and children brought 
him home Saturday and visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs R T. 
Watson

W e try M ister— w e  sure try!
A RADIO TU B E IS NOT 

A TU B E

A c*. Mivicr—thf jnvwcr i» A cv! A'mi kc, wc arc in imcvior- 

owned lonipjnv. j») one of our aims is to make money fur 

our investors—the people who own us (after wc pay our 

taxes, bills, and employees)... you know wc arc ow ned by 

many thousands of individual investors.

^  e don t have any special privileges from the govern

ment, to borrow money or to be excused from any taxes. 

Vt c operate just like any other "free enterprise" business, 

c manufacture and distribute clcuric energy and wc must 

make a profit to stay in business. So again, Mister—the 

answer is A'es—wc sure try to make a profit.

.A radio tube is not a tube 
—  It IS a bulb. 1 Dr S. M. 
Baruch. F R S 2 Hand
book of Electrical Engi
neers

Mr and Mrs Vollie McDon- i 
ough went to .San Angelo Satur-1 
day morning to take her broth-; 
er, U H I.entz. who caught a ' 

j plane to return to his home in

How much mofsoy havo 
you put info your homo and 
furnishings? How much 
would it toko to roplaco 
oithor or both today? Stop 
in and talk it ovor with us, 
with no obligation on your 
part.

Santa Maria, Calif His came 
; here to attend the funeral of his 
sister. Mrs Nancy Bagle>. who 
was buried at Blackwell Friday

|( \.|<s L)(|||(|, S
(  onifitwy

- IN SU RANCE
s / ^ O E N C y

7  1 7  r r
CQOSS Plains Vi

f IV S., /W.-i .1V ■ V

Mrs E V. Elen visited here 
Saturday and Sunday with her , 
mother. Mrs. Myrtle Bibbs .She ’ 
was enroute to her home in Cor
pus Christi from Farmington. ' 
N M where she visited for sev
eral days with her daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs. Roy Wal
ker.

Out-of-town visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Vollie Mc
Donough .Sunday were h e r  
brother. R. C I.^nti and wife of 
May, her nephew .Sgt. L. J 
^ n tz  and wife of Copperas

Ferris Clements and son of
Burton

of fo rt Worth

V .

•' -.V- . W i i -
■ i  V

Mr. and .Mrs Hubert Johnson

who helped and comforted us week.
following the passing of our Thursday visitors in the home 
darling baby We pray such a of Mr. and Mrs R L Carey 
sad ex^rience will never be were Mrs R^L Carey^ Jr and |
J^urs. ^ut d It IS that we will family and Mrs Bill Butler o f h o m e  of her mother, | 

I be permitted to express such Winters Mrs • Carey returned w » ^  Riilini.cl..v m '
’ friendship as you demonstrateil borne with them to help take | Lrosa

Fern Hanke and Gloria Stra-,

and family of Burkett and Mr returned to Cross IMains ^
and Mrs Gray Walker and fam-  ̂ ^
ily of Coleman visited in the R '
L. Carey home Sunday after-

I Friends here will be delight-, 
i ed to learn that Mrs Cecil Bar-! 
I ton. who was hospitalized in 
il-evelland over the week end,! 
iW.is reported recovering nicely 
1 lute Monday. She suffered a

; FOR SALE V tt i l  
room usite m n1

llic,;inb^3

WE GIVE DOUBLE I

SW EET T R EA T , CRU SH ED

Pineapple
FRANKS
MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening
See Us 

Field Seed

reg ister  fo r  b ig  D R A W i
n o th in g  to  BUY . . . JUfT DltOF BV 
STORE AND RBOISTBR F O « 1*0.00 T 
GIVEN AWAY ON MUIN IT R EfT  SATUl
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lA T  K IT f l "
ins children were 
Kcrday against fiy- 
ir electric wire by 
local manager for 

jtilities Company, 
ted an open field, 
electric wires and 
as the ideal place 

Ig ‘i t ’s dangerous 
the streets or any- 
poles and wires, 
of traffic hazards 

because kites may 
[itact with electric 

rc  manager said. 
)le may result if the 

entangled in elec-

Personals

gets caught in elec- 
child may receive 

kl shock, or at best 
kite,”  Foster warn- 

iphasized. however, 
png can be complete- 
few simple rules are

Hamlin of Abilene 
IV in the home of 

R. L. Young here.

la Brashear, a stu- 
fness school at Abi- 

at home over the

EVERY WEDNESDAY

^LO UR
Pound Bag

X
Roll Pack

69c

• S ' f

Dan Johnston was a business 
visitor in Cisco Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Tom King of 
May visited friends and relativ
es here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs H. T Watson 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Watson, Charles 
and Susie, at Mineral Wells, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Buchan
an of Snyder visited here over 
the week end with their nephew 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard MctJowen and children.

N. L. I-ong Brown County 
Deputy Sheriff, and Byron Rich
ardson of Cross Plains, were 
business visitors in Carlsbad, 
N. M., Thursday.

J. B Hill remains in the Vet
erans Hospital at Big Spring 
where he is undergoing m ^ica l 
treatment in preparation for 
surgery. Word received here 
Sunday by his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Drew I Hill, were that he 
is getting along nicely.

303 Cant

luy Your 
;d - Fertilizer

S MARKET
SAVES PA’S MONEY'

C rou PUnw

children the paatReynolds
w etl.

Those visiting the B. Crow 
home the past week were Mrs. 
John Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Gibbs, Gary and Roger, Frank 
and Richie Crow, Pat McKen- 
non and Nancy Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lutzen- 
berger and Rex Mayes w et* 
business visitors in Abiletie one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Fleming of 
Putnam visited Mrs (,'laude 
Mayes and family Wedne.sday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Com 
and daughter, Carole, visited in 
the home of Mrs. E. E. Hilclue 
in May, Sunday

Claudie Beeler of MiuloiMl 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Claude Beeler over llie 
end

Mr. and Mrs Harold Oliver 
and children of San Angelo visit
ed here in the luirne of Mrs 
Henry Williams last Friday

.Mr and Mrs .Alton Brum4»T 
of Hobbs, N M., visited in It*? 
home of Mr and Mrs. Khitcr 
Pt?evy over the week end

Mr. and Mrs A. J. McCuin 
liad has their guest over the 
week end, their daughter, Mrs 
Weldon Newton of Bryan.

.Mrs. John Purvis and baby o f 
•Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Koliert Brashear one 
day last week.

•Mrs. O B Edmondson, Mrs 
Edwin Baum and Mrs Jacij 
ticott were m Hruwnwuod Fri
day night.

When in doubt, do the 
friendliest thing.

.Mr. and Mrs G K Johnston 
of Graford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carman Wright and Ted Souder 
here over th«- week end.

P ER R Y T. BROWN
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW 

Box 246 Phone MI ;j-248I
Carter-AUen Buildinc 

IliMiia star, Texa*

Classified Advertisements, 40c

SNAPPED A1 CONTt:ST— Three Cross 
Plains High School girls were snapped by 
a Brownwooil photographer last week as 
they primped before appearing with the lo

cal stage hand at the annual Brownwood 
Festival The three are Druecilla Jones. 
seatiHl. Carol Needham, left, and Latrelle 
Bright.

Sabanno Rowden
OIL TR Y  ON YOUNG TR A CT  
IS N EARIN G COM PLETION

B)P MK8. EDW IN ERWIN B r MBS. BERNARD CBOW

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Cumba visit
ed their children in Brownwood 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Harold Ingram of Abilene 
visited his p a ^ t s  over the week 
end.

Jan Conger o f Cisco is visit
ing her aunt. Mrs. Wes Holcomb 

H. D. Dollinger of Cisco visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wordis Erwin Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Burkett and Mark of 
Burkett visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Berle Lusk and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Lusk Monday.

Hubert and Eula Iwisk o f Dal
las visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Lask over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King visit
ed relatives in Eastland Sunday.

Connie Bowman and Karen 
Covimrton visited Peggy Erwin 
Saturday.

Josie and Alma Morris visited 
Mrs Emma Kent and Melba 
Jean Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Haskell Wilson 
and children were Sunday din
ner guests in the Robert Meador 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Egc, 
Jr. and children of Houston 
spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Er
win.

Mr and Mrs Carl Pullian 
visited in the home of her aunt 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs I>ee 
Cumba Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Scott 
and Mrs Jimmie Scott and chil
dren visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs I,ee Cumba Sunday af
ternoon

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Casey 
visited Eldredge and Goldie 
Lawson Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. W E. lAisk at
tended the wedding of his ne
phew in Comanche Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Brandon in Putnam Sun
day afternoon

Mrs Minter B .Sheffey, Mrs 
Pan Notgrass and Mrs Edwin 
Erwin were hostesses for a pink 
end blue shower honoring Mrs 
lA^wis Brawley last Thursday af
ternoon at the club house. We 
had several visitors from Nim
rod and Cross Plains

I Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom. Mike 
and Marian and Rev. W. E. 
Nowell visited the Sterling 
Odom home Runday evening. 

I We .are proud t/u hear that Mrs. 
! Odoim is doing allright after be- 
j ing in a car wreck last Wednes- 
jday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow visited 
her mother. Mrs. L. 1. Cutbir’ h 
at Clyde Tuesday. Others visit
ing in the home were Mrs. How- 

I »rd Fry and Mrs. Dale Gibbs. I Gary and Roger, o f Abilene.I Mrs. Effie lloUoway returned 
home after spending some time 

i with Mr. and Mrs. A H. Camp
bell at Edinburg.

I Congratulations go to Mike 
I Odom for winning ninth place 
at the Stock Show at Houston

Mr. and Mrs. John Adair visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris at 
Baird Sunday evening.

Mrs Gene Mauldin visited 
Mrs. V’oncille Gibbs Monday of 
last week.

Judy Gibbs spent Monday 
night of last week with Thaila 
Wilcoxen

Those having Sunday dinner 
with Mrs. Leila Gibbs were Bro. 
and Mrs W E. Nowell and the 
\oncille Gibbs family

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henry and 
girls visited Mr and Mrs James

The Jennings Sand oil test 
being drilled on the H A Young 
tract, four miles southwest of 
town, was due to reach a verdict 
Thursday night.

The pay zone is expected at 
2.300 feet. Ia k s I operators are 
watching with keen interest.

Dr. M. E. Roth
HAS MOVED HIS O FFICES TO

EAST 8TH STREET
(Old Rising Star Highway)

IN RESIDENCE KN OW N  AS THE 
M O O N  PLACE

Same Phone Number —  Dial RA 5-3341

CALL ANYTIME

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Browning 
and family of San Angelo visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Drew I. Hill and Mrs. Verna Mae 
Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coggin Jr. 
and two children of Port Arthur 
vifiled during the week end with 

i hif parents. Mr and Mrs. C C 
Coggin Sr.

Caras of Tnanka, 75c

i o b e d n

EX-PIN-UP
OIRL

. . .  I Wash 
clethas 11*4.

Dry my 
way. at

the . . .

WtSTINONOUU
LAUNDROMAT

In Craat Plaint

That gladtoma season of tho yaar is |ust ahoad, whon busy homamakors begin 
brightening up their homes for mere enjoyable living.

Through the years we have been privileged to supply people of this area with 
much of the superior quality furnitwre w hkh now adorns many happy homos. 
If you appreciate the very best craftsmanship and styling and like to buy items 
that will last for generations, may wa suggest you look ever the name brand 
lines offered at our store.

—  THERE S A PRICE RAN GE FOR EVERY PURSE AND PURPOSE —

A few of the wall-known furn iture lines to which your attention is invited, in
cludes the following:

Alexander Smith and James Lees Carpets 
#  Heywood Wakefield Furniture

#  Simmons and Englander Mattresses 
#  Atkins Solid Rock Maple Suites 

#  Lane Cedar Chests
#  Samson Card Tables

SCO RES O F OTHER LEADING BRANDS

You will appreciate browsing through our big stock, seeing the meat recont 
innovations boing introducad by America's finest manufacturers of quality fur
niture. We're home folk and will welcome the opportunity of shewing you and 
{ xplaining our cenvanient cradR arrangements.

Austin Morris Furniture Co.
115 East Adams MR. & MRS. E. L  G A R R E H Brownwood, Tm b s

'wo ^*  a

V »
V.
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE__GOOD_HEURead and Use the WEun
PUins Review —  6 Thursday. March 9, 1961

O ross P lains R eview
J A C K  scon and JA C K  M cCARTY. Publishers

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 
By The Review Publishing Co._________

rOK .SAlj: Used window units. 
24x28 solid glass, complete 
with frames, facings weights, 
etc. with or without tailor- 
made Venetian blinds, also 
used 5-panel doors, complete 
with jambs, frames, locks, etc. 
See or call Tommie Hams

48-tfc

/9a/
RESS ASSOCIATION

IMea as McoDd-clau mall mattar ttw poatofflce at CroM PUins. 
BM, AprU a. 1908. under act at 

at March 1 im.

SPBSOWPTTON PRICIS: Subscription rates; $3 00 a year with 
In SO mllM of Cross PUliu; $3 00 s year elsewhrrt In the United States

TO THK PUBUC: Any erroneous reflecUoa opon the charsclei,____ or rspuUUon of any person or firm appeartne In lU rolumnsba ciadly and promptly corrected upon calUnf the attention of the 
to the article In questtoo.

A ,

FOR SALE: Big supply garden 
a e d . hybrid corn and milo 
seed. Gary Feed Mill 49-4tc

FOR SALE: Three. 2-piece used 
living room suites. ILgginbo- 
tham's. tfc

FOR SALE; B F. Moline tractor 
and two-row equipment. See 
Hub Freeman at FYeeman's 
Blacksmith Shop in Cross 
Plains 47-4tc

FO R SALE Thomas electronic 
organ, in good condition. On 
display at Bishop Chevrolet

48 tfc

rSE l) G.\S C (K )K STOVE, table 
tup and in perfect condition, 
$60 Higginbotham's. tfc

|‘()IIT.\HLE typewriter. Reming
ton Rand. Needs nothing but 
plenty of use See Benny 
Glover. dhp

Ftilt SALE 
Kerator.

FOR SALE Cs^
r.p.m. Sisten Tmjl

GtM)D
suite

used
»45 S e iX ;

er at Higgmbotii|,J

10 I»1KCE dining r j i  
light Oak. table - '  
company, $65 H

H»R LEASE OR .SAIJ: 1.50 ft. 
highway front with building 
on Highway 6. Gorman Ideal 
location for “ Dairy King ”  Z. 
(> .Mehaffey, Box 416. Gor
man. Texas. 47-3tp

SE.ND FOR O l'R  CATALOGl’E: 
New varieties o f pecan trees 
and fruit trees Womack’s 
Nursery, De Leon. Texas I

47-3p '

L.XST C.ALL" Only 4 copies of 
Lewis Nordyke's book “ Nub
bin Ridge" left If you don’t i 
have a copy, get one now at 
$3.95 Review office 47!

. <
'd,

FOR S.VLE St*e and drive the 
new International o.rkups .and 
tnicks at Dan Johnston Truck 
& Supply Will trade for any
thing. almost. tfc

KNOW THIS PLACE? W'hen 
pictures of rural homes in the 
Cross Plains area were made 
by an aerial photographer, no 
instructions were given as to 
what pictures were to be tak
en. The assignment merely 
called for 52 photographs of

I homes within 12 miles of this 
city. The aviator did not know 
names of the places he pictur
ed. Identification was left to 
members of The Review staff, 
which now find.s it unable to 
recognize some of the places.

Because of the interest con

tained in this feature, how
ever, the remaining pictures 
will be published unidenti
fied. Owners or occupants of 
the houses pictured arc invit
ed to drop by the newspaper 
office and pick of the original 
photographs as gifts

FOR S.M.E 2 modem houses. 
..oth with 2 bedroom.., a'su 6 
residential lots, all r:<<son- 
aoly priced for 'pncA sale. 
S*‘c or call .Mrs W H Ua.'d- 
win, P \ .*'-̂ :'.42 47-3tc

PERKINS steam I

Maytag conventKwl 
automatic washiM, 
es ^

Open daily 
urday from 6 
8 00 pm '

Pro* Pickup I  

W « Giv* GrtM I

F O R  RENT Handiest electric 
waxer you ever used' $l per 
day. FXill line of waxes May
es Lumber Co. tfc

I COFFEE T.-\B1 J*;. mahogny, good 
' size, $‘20 Higginbotham’s 
‘ tfc

FO R  SALE. Good used GE. 40- 
gal hot water heater Hig
ginbotham’s. tfc

1X)R S.MJi 3-bedroom house on 
corner lot across stret*t north 
of Church of Christ Phone 
RA 5-3614 C M Garrett

30-tfc

"▼nr b o o t  RTORXr’ 
t m i n i  a r c  n o

ROOTB 
M A O r  T N A N

LCODY
HANOMAKr IN 

ABrurNc.
T O  O N O tft

€>• n * o N  r r o c K  
wra V T o c K  a l l . 

R N A N O R . w em  A L L  
ummm IN ALL 

9 n n  AT A L L

LroDV's 
worn

O UAtt'TV RA a n O R-
SVaNTTMIN# WrRTCAfd

I  F D P Y  B O O T S H O P
«R O  F tN C  • • I L T N C  T R IA S

o ' : ? '

- I
FOR S.XLE New portable show

er bath, wood stove, one .Ar
my saddle, hand plow, oil 
healer, hundreds of other 
Items, can he seen at my ware 
house. .Also 140 acres for 
sale or will make drilling con
tract, deep and shallow for
mations, drill piiM-. rasing, 
tubing, valves Business and 
residential property Chas 
H Dawson, real estate deal
er. 245 South Mam .St , Cross 
Plains. Texas Block south 
of traffic caution light 47-tfr

Fo r  S.ALE 48 acres on High
way 36. half way betwi>en 
Cross Plains and Rising Star, 
good 5-room house with bath, 
plenty of good water from a 
good well, pressure pump, 
good garage, cellar, small out
building, creek runs through 
place, good grass, half royalty 
goes E L Gardner 49-4tp

W.A.NTED A good reliable man 
to supply customers with 
Rawleigh Products in E Cal
lahan Co. Sec Mrs Theda 
Barrington. 2342 Moore St.. 
Abilene, or write Rawleigh's, 
Dept TXC- lon-127, Mem
phis. Tenn 49 3tp

; FOR SALE Nearly new all heat- 
I ed 5-deck brooder Gary Mill 

& Elevator Co. 47-4c

M.AHOG.N’Y corner tabic, large, 
$25 See Mac or Walker in 
our furniture department. 
Higginbotham's tfc

FARM TO TR ADE Ix>ase. e tc . 
cattle herd to .sell. H Fort 
Worth spudder to trade for a 
drilling machine, antiques and 
museum p i e c e s ,  collector’s 
Items, storm and atomic shel
ters; maps of area sought 
Broocke iB K.) Eubank. Up

IT'S O FTEN  SAID . . .

A NICKEL WON'T BUY MUCH
But whore will this amount purchat* mor« hi$l 
protoin food than a G A R R E T T  GRADE "A" EG(f 
containing only 77 caloriot.

Eggs ara nature's perfect food and GARRETTlI 
G RAD E “A " ara the finest money will buy. b| 
sift on thorn at your grocers.

W.ANTED To buy good used 
roll-a-way bed and mattress. 
St*e Mrs. A L Breeding or 
call RA 5-1333 48 2tc

Fo r  S.ALE 3 4 iron bed and 
springs and one set full size 
tied springs 46-tfc

FOR .SALE 1 Farmall H trac
tor and equipment, I Farmall 
12 with equipment 1950 mod
el Fergueson and 1 John 
Deere H and i-quipment. M 
P Wilcoxen. Cottonwood. Tex
as 49 Itc

W.ANTT'D- I ’nencumbered lady 
to live in Baird and care for 
four children .Mrs I,oy 
Wrinkle. Gen. Del.. Baird

49 3tp

C A N T  YOU READ" Posted 
means kcH‘p out unless you 
have special permission Tres
passers can be persecuted. Ip

.N.ATURAL VITAMINS — and 
health foods from natural 
sources Reasonable prices at 
Brownwuod Food Store. 1101 iirownwuoa rooa More, i io  
East Chandler. Brownwood. , ~  

j phono MI 5-5002 47-3tp . '

BUTANE AND PROPANE for 
prompt gas service, dav or| 

night, call HA 5-3-221. We 
also have propane for bottle i 
service Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile cast of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains tfc

FOR S.AIJJ: .Solid steel stock 
trailer. Oren Barr 48 3tc

FOR SALE John l)eerc H trac"- 
tor and equipment, Farmall 12 
and equipment A’cry Reason
able M.irk .Adair 49 Itc

3tp

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Strauss & Strauss

%W*ro*rs-et-low
Ortiet boura: 0 30 to 4.00

WednMdojra
Aeroim from Foat OfflotJ ‘

. ■
Croaa Plalna. Tex.

■ )
C arl J . Sohns, D . 0 .
Phynician and .^urgrim

OTflrr Phan* R«e. Phan*
^ ) % t, ' I .

s-m i 5-tlSl

■ 1

Dr$. Ellis & Ellis

K re ll loBurance Agency
-Fir* —Wlodatarm 

— AaUMMbll*

lO R  S.ALE. John Deere “ R" 
model tractor, cultivator and 
planter. Case peanut com
bine. 13-7 John Deere Van 
Buren grain drill. .3 section 
harrow, drag-type* John Deere 
also 200 sheets go<Kl used 
.sheet iron, 6 to 12 foot 
lengths. C B Hester, Pioneer

47-.3tc

FOR S.Ali'! Big supply wool & ' 
mohair sacks, priced 90c each. I 
and sheep and goat drench on 
special (larv Feed Mill >

49 4tc

FOR S.Al.E. 10 or 12 Jersey 
cows. Come pick one or all 
Sec Billy Dillard at Phillips 
66 Station. 49-3tc

I'lR.ST $7 50 gets good push type 
lawn mower Jack McCarty.

OtVjra at

SM South M4ln slr**l

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNtYH-AT-LAW 

Z3S Marti*l Str**t

K A IK D , T E X A S

OPTO.AIETRI.S'TS

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

DepradUhl* OptleaJ ii«i i luu 
!■ Brownwuod for M Toura

117 ConunorcUl Phona 
Coloutaa. Triaa

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a truck 
load of new and used furni
ture. including a lot of anti
ques S«'e us for all your 
need.s M & S Trading Post, 
710 E Central, phone .53. Co
manche 48 3tp

FOR SALE
R EA L ESTA TE

D IA L MI S-«li4 
Par AyyotnlmrBl

Offtcr Hours, $ to $
Sdfurdayt, 9 to 12

CMtaeiw NsUonal Bash OMff.
Brownwood. Teian

I N S U R A N C E
1 iLi
I i A

B U S S E L L ^ S U R L E S
A B S T R A C T  C O .

P  -K . nom pt aad DepeoaoMt 
Abatroet Serrkm

O fllrt : a n  atarktt SIrtat

1 B A IR D . T E X A S
:  f ▼ADA w iir r c  B B N w rrr.

k Oooai

4 - 

1 ;
1

W. D. SMITH
R aal Etfa ta  B ro ker

For a complete, one-atop 
Inauranco pneram . . . 
Call us today.

M eCnin Insurance 
Agency

IN CO M E T A X  S E R V IC E  
Tdw r tu sin e ta  A ppreciatod

FORD’S INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

For y*ur cenvwtiMiea I will 
call at yeur Heme, if you 
Dial RA 5-38)7, aKd Im v b  
tima and data daairtd.
Alto, tea m# far your Hot- 
plfaiitafion Intwranca,

83 .T 4 acres. 9-room modern 
house, 65 acres in cultivation, 
half minerals Priced $15,000.

6-room furnished house. 2 lots 
in Cross Plains Price $3,.500.

B room house and garage, 11 
lots Price $4.500 00 

4-room house. 1 lot, $1.300 00 
2-bedroom brick house on 

Highway .36. $9,000 
Oilbolt Supply building. Well 

located Priced $7,000 
Goat ranch. 217 acres, cross- 

fenced into three pastures. Well, 
windmill, plenty water, good 
storage tank, shed and lot. No 
minerals Priced $45 per acre, 
one-third cash, balance notes at 
six per cent

73 3 10 acres, 6-room house, 
several outbuildings Priced at 
$5,500 Terms.

Wanted 40 to 80 acres, deep 
sandy land for pecan orchard.

Wanted, pecan orchard that 
ts in production.

FOR S.ALE 80 acres, large 
house on pavement: 160 acres, 
6-room house, good water; 
good 5-room house, priced to 
soli; 35 acres, 5-room house, 
clo.se in, 71 acres, GI loan, 
100 acres, good house, plenty 
of water; 5-room house, 2 lots 
good well, BiO acres. B room 
brick house; 120 acres, 4 room 
linu.se. 2 ! 2 mi cast, small 
tracts with houses on High
way 36. small tracts unim
proved on Highway 36; 6 1 4  
acres, large house. 80 fruit 
trees; houses for sale in Cis
co. Brownwood. Bangs, Mid
land. Seminole and Coleman 
Insurance to fit your needs 
Aour listing will be appreciat
ed. Exal I) McMillan Insur
ance and Real Estate.

Your Liatinga W ill Bo 
Appraciatod

McM i l l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e  
A G EN CY

W . o. W . CAM P No. 4242
Meet* secacMl and foortto TAiaaday 
oigtaU of each month.

ROY O O X C  O. 
VXRNON FA U Clfm . Saa.

F I L L  Y O U R  
D E E P F R E E Z E  

Naod a quartar or hoH of 
a baaf for your do*p-froozo? 
If ao, aoo ma. I w ill fwrniah 
tho calf or butchor your own 
boof.

Bring boovoa f« alaughtor 
houaa northoaat of town any 
morning oxcopt Sunday or 
folophono RA $-4291.

C. B. SH ELTO N  
Cuatom Butchor

Complete Alntrad 
Titles

to all landa In Callohon 
County

TITLE INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract 
Company
BoIrd, Tosoa

CHAS. CHESTER SHORS Have 
a complete line of shoes for 
the whole family See E W 
(Shorty) M c N e l l y .  Cross 
Plains. Texas. 48-3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE John 
Deere tractor and equipment, 
2 miles east of town on Mc
Cracken farm Write Gar
land Go.s.sett, 1855 Jefferies. 
Abilene, Texas. 47-Bp

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES!
Do as many others in Cross Plalna have done, 
vour teleohone and call us.

\jn iiiuiiy \ îii î9 Ml
your telephone and call
You not only get guaranteed workmanship but( 
as well the assurance of̂  periodic infections M 
old, established firm already mamtaining manyci 
largest roofs In Cross Plains.

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

BE SURE ABOUT

I N S U R A N C [

USED TRUCKS & 
PICKUPS

1955 CHEVROLET
6-cyllnder, 2-door
with stdrd shift $495.93

1957 CHEVROLET
L.W.B. '/2-+on $895

1954 FORD
Station Wagon $365

K5 INTERNATIONAL
With 16-foot
grain b e d .................$395

1955 FORD
I •/2 -ton with
cattle bed ...........  $975

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
& SUPPLY

RA S-21II Crete Plaint 
W ELD IN G  AND STEAM

CLEANING

Nothing i i  more important to you thin 
tho proper protection of your car, homi, 
furnitura and other property.

Export Inturanct halp i i  vital bafon, 
and after troubla itr ik a i. And that'i 
our buiinatsl Bring your protactiofl 
problami to u»!

F. V. lUNNEll INSURANCE AGB

BUILDING BARGAII
SAVE M O N EY  

ON AN YTHIN G YO U  PLAN TO BUILD I

By Buying MatBriak A f B«ildif»9* 
Baing Wrackad In Plonaar, EaiHatd. 
Or Cisco.
Sfaal Beams, Oak Fleoring, 1*4 C***" 
♦ar Match, Brick, Tila, Plumbit»9 
turas And Hundreds O f Other ItN"*-

RAY HOUIS

"  l - ' V
L.-S ■ '1
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cedure Set 
it Drawing
/esterman won the 

at the Saturday 
rawing in CroM 

'110 prize went to i 
^Winners of $5 pri- 

Kerbow, Mrs. R 
Ben Cox. Jimmy 
Anna Belle Ing-1

next Saturday, a i 
ire will be started. > 
ir o f the first and , 
re not present when 

are called, that 
luney will be car- 
and added to the 

reek's prize list. 
»ntmue to be drawn 

places, however, i 
[done since the plan 
rgun.
|rs R. S. Peevy and 

Elmer Peevy of 
Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
o f Hobbs. N. M., 

ttilene Sunday with I Peevy.

Ttiur«d«y, March 9, 19611

SO AND SIW  CLU t MMITS 
MARCH 2 IN CLARK HOMI

The Sew and So Club held its 
regular meeting Thursday, Mar. I 
2. in the home of Mrs. Jeff 
Clark. !

The meeting was called to or
der by Club President, Mrs. E. 
C. Neeb. Mrs. L. W. Westerman 
led the club sung. Following 
the business metding, a program 
was given by Mmes. Claude Mc- 
.\nally, 1. N. Riley and Mack 
Campbell.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to 17 members and 
one visitor.

Present were: Mmes. Neeb, 
Westerman. Riley, Campbell, Pat 
McNeel Sr., W. H. Coppinger, 
Eddie Wood, J. W. Dunlap, Craig 
McNeel. A. Painter. W. B. W il
liams, Marvin Smith, Beulah Lu
cas. H. A. Young. Charlie Smith 
and the visitor, Mrs. Shields of 
Odessa

The club will hold its next 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 1. 
N. Riley, March 16.

Jake Watson of Mineral Wells 
visited in Cross Plains Satur
day.

I  us FOC YOUR m s  IN

FERTIL IZER
have the wall-known Matbioson line, with a 

nula for ovary typa of Callahan County toil.

and lot us advita with you on the typa of 

Jisar bast tuitad for your particular naad.

L IN E  O F Q U A LIT Y  F IE L D  SEED S , C E R T IF IE D  
AND G U A R A N T EED  TO  B E GOOD

LLAHAN COUNTY
m E R S  GOOPER/UIVE. INC.
tIRD C L Y D E

EE CH AIN IN G BRUSH CU TTIN G
EE GRU BBIN G DIGGIN G STO CK PONDS 
>T PLOW ING C H ISELIN G

LEN H UBBARD
C O N T R A C T O R  

P. O. Box 241 

RISIN G STAR, T E X A S

EN HUBBARD 

la: Ml 3-3223

JA C K  H UBBARD  
Phono: Ml 3-4754

NEW  1961

LICENSE PLATES
For Automobilat, Trucks and A ll Typat 
of V ahklat Oparating on Taxat High
ways.

NOW ON SALE
IN CROSS PLAINS AT

;UIN INSURANCE AGENCY
Or May Ba Sacurad Al Offka of

A I P E R T  L O V E L L
TAX ASStSfOR-COLLICTOR 

In Court Hawaa At Baird

Ruth Applin
REPRFkSENTS HPC— Ruth 

Ellen Applin, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Dan Applin of 
Cross P l a i n s ,  represented 
Howard Payne College in 
Btownwood, where she is a 
student, at the second annual 
Collegiate Science Research 
Confe*'ence held on the cam
pus of Texas Technological 
CiillegL in Lubbock last week. 
Purpofe of the meeting was 
to provide promising science 
students an opportunity to 
visit outstanding research 
laboratories and become ac- 
quantod with one another.

'SeMors For Hm' 
Scheduled Saturday

Cross Plains High School sen
iors will put themselves out fur | 
hire Saturday, observing “ Slave 
Day" in an effort to raise funds 
for a trip to be made by gradu
ates after close o f the regular, 
school term.

Persons wiahing to employ 
students for any type of work 
Saturday are asked to telephone 
Carole Cox at RA 5-3268, Mar
tha Baum R.\ 5-3384. Jerry Ty-i 
ler RA 5-3441 or Mike Kj'lley 
RA 5-2201.

$10 DONATIO TO FUND 
FOR RADIO lOUIPMBNT

Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 
Department's fund to purchase 
two-way radio equipment for 
the rural truck was boosted tlO  
last week by a gift from Byron 
Hichardsun, local deputy sheriff.

F'iremen bedieve they can do 
a more efficiennt job in fighting 
pasture fires and other blazes 
in rural areas if two-way radio 
equipment can be placed into 
(>p4‘ration

W EEK  O F FUN  ENDS AS 
"TW IRP W E E K "  PASSES

Twrip Week, seven days in 
which girls become social ag
gressors and no boy is permitted 
to ask for a date, ended !n Cross 
Plains Saturday. The event, 
which always occasion.^ much 
lun and excitement among the 
younger set, was spon.sored this 
year by the Future Homemak
ers Chapter.

Highspot o f the we«‘ k was a 
F H A. party for girls and the 
dates of their selection.

Three local ladies celebrated 
their birthdays with a dinner 
.Monday. Mrs. Ben Strickland 
and Mrs. H. C. Beaver whose 
birthdays were Monday and Mrs. 
Carrie Cross who had a birthday 
Sunday met in the home of Mrs 
Strickland for the dinner party. 
Those present were, Mmes. C. 
D. Baker, B. R. Wooten. Clem- 
mie Morgan. C. I. Hunter. C. C. 
Burns, L. D. Evans, Vernon 
helms, Merrel Burkett, S. D. De- 
Pusk, Lura Bullard. Lillian 
Brown. Pearl Miles and Sgt. and 
Mrs. James Hill and son. all of 
Burkett, Mrs. Charlie Suelten- 
fuss and Mrs. Allen King and 
children, Barbara Kay and Chas. 
o f San Angelo, Mrs. Reuben 
Booth, of Fort Worth and the 
honored guests.

Miss El Wanda Key is the new 
Avon representative for this 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bludworth, 
W B. Bludworth and Mrs. Ruby 
Bichl spent the week end in 
Henderson with Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Bludworth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob F'erguson and baby, 
Sandra Rene Sandra Rene is 
the first great-grandchild o f the 
Dec Bind worth’s.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Porter 
of F'ort Worth spent the week 
end here with her mother, Mrs. 
Nellie Holmans and the Luther 
Porter family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Booth 
of Fort Worth visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ren Strick
land last week end. He went 
back to Fort Worth with the 
Clarence Porters and she re
mained over until Monday even
ing and Mrs Strickland went 
home with her for the week.

Mrs Tim Cray of Cross Plains 
visited relatives here Sunday.

,Mr and Mrs F!ldon Morgan 
of Coleman and Mrs Raymond 
Tiirnbow and two sons of Ix>- 
raine spt-nt Sunday with Mrs 
I.illie Brown and Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Morgan.

William L. .Audas and son. 
Mark, of Houston spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs 
L. E .Audas.

Mr and Mrs. C D Raker and 
Mrs. B R. Wooten visited in the 
Tom Bryant home at Cross 
Plains one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Bell o f Cole
man visited in Burkett Friday 
evening.

Earl Raker of Ballinger spent 
the week end here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs C. D. Baker. 
The Bakers had a telephone call 
from their granddaughter. Mrs 
Hub fYu ich  of Alabama, an 
nounring the birth of a son The 
baby it the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs Cram Nichols snd great- 
grandaon of the Bakers.

.Skipper Nichols v i s i t e d  a 
friend in Cross Plains over the 
week end.

Mrs. Merrel Burkett snd Kay 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Sweetwater with her mother. 
Mrs. W. M. Frcaman.

F'red Tunnell was in Baird 
Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Exal .McMillan 
were in Fort Worth Sunday 
viiiting her mother, Mrs. J A. 
Hart who has been lieriously ill 
in the hospital the past week 
but was believed to be improv
ing.

Graid Jury Takes 
Recess From Work

Callahan County’s grand jury 
for 42nd district court is now in 
recess but is expe<‘ted to be call
ed back into session before ex
piration o f the present term

Jurors arc S. B Jones, Mo
ran; R. C Ames, Cross Plains; 
Mrs J. T  Edwards. Clyde; A r
nold Roggenstein, Cisco Roy 
Tatom, Atwell. Bruce Williams. 
Putnam; Charles liounshell. 
Paird; John McIntyre, Moran. 
J. H. Cox. Cross Plains; John I) 
Isenhower, Putnam; F'red Turn
er, Putnam, and Mrs Roy Wil- 
iianks, Putnam.

MRS. GENE RHODES IS 
HOME PROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Gene Rhodes retui___
to her home here last week 

I from an AbfU-ne hospital, whan*
! Hie was hospitalized several 
days. Friends will be happy t «  
lca."n that she is convalescing 
normally and is exfiected to be 
hack at her place of employ
ment in the bookkeeping depart
ment at Juhn.ston Truck & SUt»- 
ply next week

LOOK

E . K. CO PPIN G ER A T T EN D S  
G. M. SALESM AN  SCHOCR.

F: K Coppinger, salesman fo r  
Bishop Chevrolet Company h<?ne 
was 111 Dallas Thursday and F'ri* 
day of last week to attend a 
General Motors S a l e s m a n  
School.

AT

W HArS NEW
Statges & Gibbs

Colemans Ladies' Store
FOR SPRING '61

SILKS

ELEGANT COSTUM ES  

LUXURY SILKS 

HANDSOM E SUITS 

EXCITING C O LO R S

SILK SUITS
up From
22.98

SILK DRESSES
up from
14.98

DRESSES! DRESSES!
New

New

L'aiglon 
Nelly Don 

Jerry Gilden 
Carol Craig 

Kay Windsor 
Franklin

Many Others Found Only At 
STURGES & GIBBS In Coleman

WHAT EXCITEMENT!
TIFFANY
TRAVELER

i C '

Solid Arnel Jersey Traveler
Wing type collar on deep neckline is feature of 

this TRAVELER with short cuffed sleeves and multi
colored tiered skirt with wide self belt and multi
pleats all-around wais*. Walnut Amber Beige: 
Navy Firmament Blue Westward Sky in sizes 10-18 
Priced at ...........................  10.98

HATS! HATS! HATS!
(OUR Weakness)

We Love Them; So Will You

Up from
5 3 9 8

Sky High Straws have a fuller, more fashion
able flair for Spring '61 . These crisp, shining 
straws are elegantly dressed-up with soft floral 
decoration. Lovely luscious height for new 
spring fashions.

Do Read This
NOT NEW . BUT G O O D  STYLES 
O N E LOT. N O W  . . .

' / i & K O f f
Seeing Is Believing!

EASTER COM ES EARLY 

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN
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Putnam Is Little Citg With Long Record Of 
Civic Pride As Old News Article Reveals
P%w small towns have a keen- 

r civic than does the little city 
f ^ tnaro .
Tbe situation is not new, an 

Iri issue o f the Cross Plains 
levirw. printed 45 years ago 
kis week had the following to 
19 o f the thriving, little Calla- 
s «  County community. 
Hitnam, a picturesque little 

nestled at the foot of a 
o f mountains, is situated 

the T  & F railway about 11 
■■d IS miles from Baird and

account of so much of the land I railroad is the lumber yard of 
being rough is sparsely settled. F. P. Shackelford, who has been 
The town’s greatest trade prob- in business lunger than any 
ably comes from the South, the | other man in town and who is 
•Atwell, Scranton and Admiral a standby in the town South- 
ccmmunities, all contributing west from the square is the
of her support. A  goodly volume 
of trade is also said to come

Putnam Hotel, conducted by H 
V Caldwell All the buildings

from the Colony country north- j on the West side o f the square 
east of town. The ranch or th e ' are of stone and concrete Be- 
bnd now used for range is ginning aj tlw South end younow
largely owned by Hutchins. 
Williams. Biggerstaff, Finley

We haw no figures as to the 
amount o f retail business done 
bj the merchants of the town, 
iHit we learneil something as

J * The town has seven or more
> /  ie ick  and stone building, a five

* 4

find S Z Bird’s dry goods' to the country’s products as 
store, next W H Clements & shown by the shipping record, 

and few others. Very few farms Son. groceries and implements, Mr F. P. Shackelford went with
____ . 1 1 I arv found to the west toward the F*utnam Dry (tuods Co.. T  ! us to the T. &. P agent who

'? " f?  Baird, Chautauqua being the V Martin, prop., the Cash Gro- kindly supplied us with infor- 
M rth  of cross Ptams. and Ootham is the onlv i-erv Store with Frank Hays as mation as to the shipping His
n d M  south and a little West o f | between Putnam and Cisco.. proprietor, and l.ewis WilUs’ books show that since last June

The 1910 census gave the pop- t^arber shop The last building 8.̂  cars o f wheat and oats, pro^
ulation as 380 Abi^t that tmie on the west side is the hotel atout half o each, have

k aim amiK- tmimiiiK. a ii»c  . nfosoered of in everv-' I'onducted by J H Surles and | been shipped from Ihitnam. with 
1 brick school house, a Urge , : Dr J F McCartney This is the a number o f cars bought by lo-
l iron opera house, and a : a-pount of the bnneinc in o f ' town, and is reallv a most mod- la l dealers and shipped from

awDber or smaller frame busi- ^  ern edifice in every' respect I Chautauqua Dotham and Cisco,
houses It has a good water i to make a mineral L 1 Ccxik’s garage is situated; the total being 1«0 oars or

“  ‘ “ PP***^, resort of the pUce A square «’orthwest from the square ^
natural gas from Moran southwest ■ concrete building Just to his 1 1.447 bales o f cotton had been

Tile chief industries are the \ ~t,mer of which a mineral well south is found Martin's Studio. shipped, and a little more than 
rasing o f cattle, cotton, gram . . i . .. . , .u. .....
aw l produce.

A  rich prairie country ex
tewls to the south of town. known to the trav-
wbile to the west and north a eling public thru a big sign 
aaoee or less rough country, facing the railroad, 
adapted to the stock industry u • A NumbM  ̂ of Businotsos 
lound. The trade territory on South of the square and the

( RIVIVAL IN FROORItS AT 
■ M NTICOtTAL C H U R C H  

Revival services are now be
ing held mghtly at the Cross 
Plains U n i t e d  Pentecostal 
Church, located in the west part 
of town, according to Rev. Glen 
Brown, pastor.

Rev. Wayne White is doing 
the preaching and ser^'iees be
gin at 7:30 o’clock 

Everyone is extended a cor
dial invitation to attend the wor
ship services, it was stated

on an average two cars .if live
stock leave this town weekly j 
for the e.istern markets, which i 
would give her 100 or more cars 
J early ^

Potnam's School 
A S9.000 five-room school 

building, located immediately. 
south of town, is a structure a l l , 
the town is justly proud of The 
teacliers in the school are James 
Radford, superintendent. R D 
Williams and Mrs Plot! as as
sistants. and Miss Creecy Cros
by as supply teacher The en
rollment for the year is 134. 
and the average attendance is 
about 120. The school is work
ing for a portion of the Million 
Dollar School Fund, and $450 
has been set aside for it await

'  was sunk, its presence and the shop .\ nice | i *”8 examination by the..J 1 1 £ . . houses the Farmer s State Bank PIUS solid carloads of poul-  ̂ - p . , - .
. I medicinal value of its waters ^^ich is conducted by J A itiy have been sent out since |

CroM PUlm RRviRw —• 8

Grandson O f local 
la d y W ins Acclaim

' Jerry Lewis may face formid
able competition 

Reports from Fort Worth are 
'that a 15year-old boy known 
j liere, the grandaon of Mrs Ira 
: I/)\ing. literally “ stole the show" 
'with a superb performanee as 
I master of ceremonies at the an- 
I nual “ Stairway to the Stars"
! program at C'asa Manana over 
j the week end
 ̂ The youth. Ira Evers, son of 
Mr and Mrs G C Evers of Ar- 

ilington—the mother is the for
mer l.eota Loving o f this city— 
introduced the highly-publicised 
entertainment staged each year 
In the East Side Kiwanis Club 
to finance a Fort Worth youth 
pi ograin

Don l*urdy of Abilene was in 
town first o f the week.

Tlturtdny, 

d « n v i r  c o o i i?

M r and Mrs 
of Denser. Colo 7 5

s i
The child has 

.Stephen (ieorB. 
will be remembsjl 
PaUy Mc.Neei, a T ? ! 
and Mrs Craig

Cecil Joyce of 
a buiineas v is ito r^  
Monday

Visitors in th. 
and Mr. K k T ,  
day were Mr aixj 
Coppinger and her i 
Suaie Smith, of Abik_ 
Mrs B H FreeuS* 
-Mr. and Mrs Frink I 
Kingsville and kr a 
James Brown. Uodoi j 
The visitors a l io ^ ' 
relatives here dunnii 
noon.

lowBST M m :

AUTOlOANS

cashier. -j. L ! i V ™
C linton a.s assistant cashier, si/ed shipments being made
Geo F Pierce, who does tail- weekly by the local dealers, all
cring and handles gents fur- Bme The poultry business 
nishings and ladies novelties on ** of growing importance here, 
the side, occupies the rear of o.s good market.^ are afforded 
the bank building G P Gaskin i ^rom both directions, allowing 
runs a grocery and furniture I dealers to give good prices 
tore the first door east of the a' nearly ail seasons The cream ,hroe rooms the

tank V A Orrs drug store cx- business is also to taken no- * ,7 a s  Z r b ^ - e n
. . of. Mr Shackelford .saving PruixT long txen

that he pavs gdOtki annu.illv for Provided, the minimum of one 
cieam. and other merchants 
l»uv cream also 1 (HK) turkevs

inspected the school on Tues
day of this week The school 
cumc.s nearer complving with 
rll the requirements of the 
State IK'partment of Education 
than any we know of The build
ing could not be more than it 
IS. the Smith heaters have be«*n

BUYING A CAR 
IS ONE THING!

upies a nice bruk about the 
middle of the bpK'k Next comes 
the landses Cash Grocery con
ducted b\ J M Lindsev, form-
trly  of Cottonwood bn th e ! "^ re  sent from Putnam during 
s<>uthoast of the square the Put-j ‘̂^ttksgiving wet'k h\ the var- 
n.nm Telephone Co has its ‘ »>us dealers Protiably the big 
office On the east side are a|F‘‘s* industry in the Ihitnam 
meat market and a restaurant iinuntry is the growing of cat- 
' nd thus we are brought to i >I f  >n the early days, of course. 
the place of beginning, the cir-|P ‘ ^e only industry, but it 
c’umference has lieen described ; gradually given way to cot- 
including the business section 1 <’orn and grams On ac- 
of the town, while a few of the ‘ ‘‘' “ n* connection
smaller businesses mav have‘ ' ' ' ’ >̂ Worth. Ihitnam is a
been omitted Rood shipping point, and she

Near Gas and Oil Field I ^nnie busine.ss that likely

reached, flowers have bi*en 
planted and set out .Shade trees 
vi l l  have to b«' set out. and 
more library equipment will 
h.ive to be adde<l .Mr Radford 
Mys that the school is to work 
for $100 laboratory donation.

a library by box sup- 
l>ers and the like sixty dollar 
school library has been ordered 

In connection with the school 
work it might be stated that the 
two societies are now- doing 
work in the stead of one. In
In athletics the boy nor girl 

The town is supplied with gas -should go to Cross plains .Any- team meeting with defeat in

Proper financing another!
See a dealer for your car,
See us for your budget!
You can finance your new car as econom
ically as posstbe. See US for a low-cost 
auto lean. Easy repayment installments 
to best suit your budget.

Citizens Stale Bank
CROSS P L \ rN S . T E X A S

from Moran, and nearly all are 
well pleased indeed with the 
fervice The convenience afford
ed by this service is a thing 
that the citizens are proud of. 
Moran, the great oil town of 
this section, is only 15 miles dis
tant, and the oil field is being 
pushed toward Putnam, tba 
I. test well, which is now being 
bored being only nine miles 
from town Many, in fact, nearly 
all. and very naturally, are 
awaiting anxiously oil develop- 
r tnts A number own Ian 1 near 
the oil field That Putnam 
should be made an oil town 
t.ould not be anything wonder
ful or so very much unexpect
ed

way, the agent estimates that hasketball this season

S P R I N G  C A R  S P E C U l i l
1957 FO RD  Fordor Hardtop Fairlano  

V-t, Radio, Hoator, Automatic Trans
mission, Powar Staarinp, Factory Air

1955 BU ICK Contury, t-door Hardtop,
Radio, Hoator and Automatic Transmission

1956 C H E V R O LE T , 210 Fordor, Vcylindar, 
standard shift, radio and haatar

1956 FORD P IC K U P, half-ton V I ,
radio and haatar .............................

1952 FORD P IC K U P, half-ton
radio and haatar .........

More Good, Used Cars and Pickups 
Coming In Every Day!

NEW PO N TIACS AND N EW  BUICKS ON 
FLO O R  —  READY FOR DELIVERY

^ ^ K E R B O W
Motor Co.

South Main Straat Phona RA 543S11
Cross Plaint, Taxat

Announcing. . .
W E W ISH TO AN N OUN CE APPOINTMENT O F

Mrs. Peggy Golson
Special Representative

FOR

Coleman Life Insurance Co.
(Legal Reserve)

COMPLETE INSURANCE PROGRAMS

take It from your ‘ "  man...

“you’ll use less paint with Jones-Blair 
...because you need to paint

less often I”
\

st" /!

A Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . .  and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, he alwavs 
recommends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints-  
because they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern 
cooditioof and ofier the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.

There it a Jonet-Blair Paint specifically made for eiery 
painting fob. '

FOR BARNS AND ROOFS!

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

jones-Blair Tuff-Kote gives yein ilj 
protection under any condition! ■ • • I 
leu cost. Covers 400 to 600 squirt M 
per gallon depending on surfict- kl 
red. gray, green, brown and black-

LIFE

including

HOSPITALIZATION

FOR HOUSESI

.Sundial lOOS Pure House Paint and 
Pemunent Trim Colors are exception
ally lunfsst, formulated to give 
maximum resistance to fsdiiig... resist 
ctackiug and peeling, are mildew.
protected and gss and fume-proof 
Colors stay bright and fretli...
In all the popuau Southwestern

■!

ACO D EN T
Vary yo ts r H ig g is tb o th a m  B ro$ . t t o r t  m x m ^ o s s d  toft 

o n a  o j o m  p a in t e x p a rtt H a  con re co m m a n d  th e  
Hgnf p a in t a n d  teO  pou th a  boa t m e th o d  to  a p p ly  R.

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS! .
Jones BUir Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out.
Made to withstand water, oik, meaae ^
and ordinary engine temperature. MUIWT ^  
BaakU dirt and ipease. Easily deaned.
Comas in 14 ceion.

at

ire

16287104


